
A Probable Semation.
xr vlr March 5. The Herald'

Henderson's Bill.
TOTED DOWN FRIENDS OF INTERNAL

The Industrial School..,

The bill for the establishment of an
Detroit special says that Ex-Senat- or Jones
will seek re-elect-ion by the Florida 1- -

The tfreat Eastern, which was re--.

cently sold fur a smaj su
considenng the onginai to e
overhauled, have new engines, ftc., and
pnt to work in cajrving produce. It is;

ibe stockholder, 3Mk?t. That we find from that
Treasurer has made reg--

H!wr sports to the Board and has kept the
amounts in a cl-a- r and eorm t manWr "

2nd. That the director, have.held regu- -

Carolina Watchman
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Bribery.
Charges of bribery are being made

against parties in Indiana in the Legis-
lature of which State a most disgrace-
ful contest has been had in the election
of U. S. Senator.

Pleased With It.

It it announced that railroad men
who have been studying the inter-Sta- te

Commerce Bill, which they have so
rigorously fought heretofore, are be-

coming more than reconciled with it.
It is claimed by them that it will estab--
UMfc oetter reunions oetween com- -
Danieaaud enable them to make more
monev than before.

The main obiectof the law was to
prevent discriminations, and to equalize
ireign c cnarges witn reierence to me
distance goods are carried.

s Tenure of Office Act.

One other good thing done by the
late Congress was the repeal of this
odious act, which, as many will rftnenv--

oer, was passed wnue jur. Johnson was I

President, and was intended to prevent
him from removing officers, even meat--
bers of his cabinet, without consent
of the Senate. It was the product': of
fear and jealousy of the Republican
party, passed under the excitement of
the times iust after the war. It has r
been nracticallv dead for om tin,
and ought to have been repealed years
agO.

A ..
Dtruses

Are of almost daily occurrence and
in nearly every department of bustness.
Discontent reigns among the laboring
peopie on raitruaas, mines, in work-
shops and factories of ever? kind. The
confusion is jrreat and apparently in-
creasing. Capital must necessarily
grow Htniu unuer such a state of things

. .J L 1. IIaoa oe graauany withdrawn trom en
terprises depending for success ou the
labor of large bodies of emolovees
Laborers may in the end be forced to
aDanaon oiv.snt urcnm miK .,ff0r

- i 1

out and resort to the cultivation of the
soil as a means of support. The build- -
era of the tower of liable were scarcely, . .
in worse contusion than the laboring
people ot the present day, and like
mem, many

.
who are i,ow m disorder

I I

win go out to hnd new pursuits, on
wnicn to depend for the support of
themselves and families.

The Work of the Late Congress
The following are some of the most

imnnrt;int ma?attiivd n.i.-j..- l U.. iL.
ivvl. 7 i

sf i, . i

WUe OI ine most important IS the
tnter-otat- e Commerce Bill, by which it
is nopea to correct some of the abuses
of railroad charges on freights and pas--
HnMN rpu if:ii ui: . .ir BV Imm. 8CH"u, tue .8UCCes"
biuii w wie rresiuency, ana another on
counting the electoral votes. An act
proniuiting polygarav:

. an act for thei I

redemption of the trade dollar;
.TKmn tfr thu inor.i..j.i .4- - VU I

. T!T T... r '"X 'pension oil! heroes of the Mexi--
ih c.

It is remarkable that this Concrress
could find no way to reduce the tax on
IhMwonlH wiMiQfroncr,. i.rJedwithmoneyfor which there is no
public need. Ihe war tariff still goes
on, gathering up the hard earnings of
the toiling millions to be noured into .1

treasury with scarcely room enough to
con ain i:: The President urged a re--
vision and reduction of the tariff, and
all admit it ought to be done, and vet
they could not or would not do it: nor
WU1 ltver be done uh m th U
make a racket about it. While they
continue to

gm
look on as disinterested.

;

speoiarors, ongre.ssmeii are heartless
enough not only to let it alone, but to
acvL-Jcal- l sorts ot schemes for deolnt nr

L Timic treasury. 1 ins is especially charge--
a. it .. . .

aoie to tne iiepublicans who make ex-
pediency and selhsh aims the rule of

Industrial School, Snear uh?igh, was
passed bv the Legislature Thursday
night The following is a synopsis of
the bili as passed:

Section 1. That the Industrial School
be denominated "The North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, and shall be located on the lands
donated by R. Stanhope Pollen, near
the city of ttaleigh.

bee. Z. The leading object of this
college shall be. without excluding other
scientific and mechanical studies, to
teach such branches of learning as are
related to agriculture and the mechanic
arts, in order to promote the liberal and
practical education of the industrial
classes in the several pursuits and pro-
fessions of life.

Sec. 3. The management and control
of the said college and the care and
preservation of all its property, shall be
vested in a board of trustees to be com
posed of the board of agriculture of
North Carolina, and five other persons
who shall be appointed by the Governor,
by and with the consent of the Senate,
who shall have power to appoint its
president, instructors and as many other
officers or servants as to them shall ap
pear necessary and p.oper; and shall
fix their salaries and prescribe their du-

ties: Provided, That the board of trus-
tees shall be c o m nosed half of each po-

litical party. " '

Sec. 4. "fne' certificate of indebted-
ness of this State for $125,000, issued
for the principal of the land scrip fund
to the trustees of the University of
North Carolina, shall be transferred to
the 13th day of June, 1888, or as soon
thereafter as it shall appear that the
Agricultural and Mechanical College is
ready to receive the interest on the land
scrip fund, and that the principal of the
fund will not in-an- y way be compro
mised by such a transfer to the said
board of trustees for the benefit of the
said North Carol ina College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts.

Sec. 5. That the directors of the
North Carolina State Penitentiary shall
be required to furnish free of charge all
brick and stone requisite for the erec-
tion of the necessary buildings of the
said college, and to furnish convict la
bor for the preparation of the grounds
and the foundations, the erection of the
said buildings, and for such other pur
poses in connection with the establish
ment of the said college, as they may
by able.

Sec. 6. That the board of agriculture
shall turn over to the board of trustees
of the said college, as provided in this
act, to be applied to the establishment,
maintenance and enlargement of ti e said
college,, all funds, land, material and
other property which have accumu-
lated in their hands for the establish-
ment of an Industrial School, under
chapter 308, laws of 1885, and annual-
ly hereafter the whole residue of their
funds, from licenses on fertilizers nff

over and not required to con- -
duct the "regular work of that depart--
nint. The agricultural extiennient and
fertilizer control station, already estab-
lished under the management of the
said board of agriculture, shall be con-

nected with the said college and the
board of agriculture may turn over to
the said trustees in whole or part, for
the purposes of the said college, any
buildings, lands, laboratories, museums
or other property which may be in their
possession, as in their judgment may be
thought proper.

Sec. 7. The use of the three hundred
acres of laud, more or less, known as
the Camp Man gum tract, belonging to
the State of North Carolina, and situated
one half mile west of the State fair
grounds, is hereby given to the said
board of trustees for the benefit of said
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, or of the Experiment Station con-

nected therewith.
Sec. 8. The board of trustees shall

admit to the benefita of the said college,
free of any charges for tuition, upon
proper evidence of good moral charac-
ter and of their inability, or the inability
of their parents or guardians to pay
their tuition, a certain number of
youths, to be determined by them, not
to be less than one hundred and
twenty, ai.d shall apportion the same
to the different counties applying,
according to their relative number of
members in the

.

House" mm

of JKepresenta- -
rati

tives of xSorth Carolina. Ihe said
board are hereby empowered to make
the necessary regulations for carrying
this into effect and for the admission of
other Students

Sec. 9. Every student in this College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, shall
be required to take a course ot manual
training or labor, together with the
other courses of study and exercise, as
tbe board shall di

A Dog Caret Hit Master's Life
Atlanta - Constitation.

James Martin, a farmer ol Lauren county.
S. C, had a narrow esc ape from a horrible
death recently and owes his life to the time
ly service of a faithful uo. Mr. Martin
was crnbaing his pasture when he was at
tacked by a vicious Jersey bull and thrice
tossed in the air. As he fell the third time
he 'was so stunned that he could make no
effort to rise, and the infuriated annual wis
proceeding to gore hi in to death. Just at
that critical moment, however,

. .

Martin's
a - .1 asueppera aog came upon tne scene ann inaa- -

insra furious attack upon the bull, succeeded
fin driving him sway. Mr. Mart in s injuries
are ot a serious nature, though uot uecessa
rily fatal.

Trotter Confirmed.
Washington, March 4. The Senate in

executive session confirmed the nominations
of James M. Trotter to be recorder of deeds
for the District of Columbia in place ot
James C. Matthews, whose nomination was
rejected. Also the nomination of Capt.
A. W. Oreely to be chief Signal officer.

Stanly Observer: The Culp Mine, in
Kidenhour township has been sola to a
New York Company, and the Parker and
the Ivy Mines at Bilefrville, have passed
fJ mfJ iuv utuiuo VS CMS n AW7U a jtixuvuw

so we learn, and we an informed that all
of hv minps will h Ttenaivelv OTXra

i ted at an early day .

SNCE BEDUCTIOK DISGUSTED.

Correspondance Hichmond Dispatch.
Washington, March 3. Mr Henderson

was recognized last night to make motion
to upcud the rules and pass ins mieinai
revenue bill, but he gave way to Mr. Barks-dale- ,

and the matter went over until to-da- y.

His long and comprehensive bill was reau
this afternoon. Mr. VTilkins demanded a
record. One hundred and twenty-si- x gen-

tlemen voted yea, and thirty-eig- ht voted
in the negative. Mr. Morrison voted with
the majority. Mr. Henderson then took the
floor and 'explained the provisions of tbe
measure. He made a clear and sensible
statement, explaining all of its sections ex-

cept those which had lecn expressly en
dorsed by the commissioners ot internal
revenue. Mr. Hatch interjected a short
speech to the effect that every farmer on
both sides ot the House should sustain tne
bill on account of the provision permitting
the sale of leaf tobacco. Mr. Johnston in
terrupted Mr. Hepburn successfully. Mes-r- s.

McMillan and Breckenridgc spoke brief-
ly for the bill. Messrs. Cabell, Cowles,
Wise, Daniel, and Henderson, having ask-

ed unanimous consent to print the remarks
leave was granted to all the gentlemen to
avail themselves of the privilege. During
Mr. Hepburn speech in opposition Messrs.
Johnston and Cowles of North Carolina,
were considerably excited, and Mr Cowles
shook his fist in '.he direction of the Iowa
enemy of ' moonshining." Mr. Cabell clos-
ed the debate in a t wo minute-speech- . Mr.
Henderson demand the yeas and nays. The
result was 138 yeas and 114 nays. Two
thirds not having voted in favor, the bill
failed to pass, and thus the very ghoat of a
chance even for a record in the House fa-

vorable for internal revenue reform passed
from the stage, and the friends of the meas-
ure were utterly disgusted with the failure
of all their hopes. It is well to say here
that for several days there has Jecn no ex-

pectation of suc cess.
A gentleman whose information has usu-

ally be. n correct says that on the highest
authority he. can state that General W. R.
Cox, of North Carolina, has been offered the
position of Inter-Stat-e commerce rumniis-sioner- ,

and that he has the matter under
advisement. General Cox doubts whether,
having favored the measu e in Congress, he
ouht now to accept this position; but he
may see his way by to morrow to do so and
his nearest friends hope he may.

A Noted French Writer.
Jean Richepin, who has just had a

play brought out at the Theatre Fran-cai- s,

once belonged to a band of gypsies.
The chief's sister fell in love with him
and asked him to marry her, the penal-
ty for refusing being death. He coyly
asked for time to think the matter over,
and then fled from the curnp and went
to Paris. Then he led the mtjduVst
kind of Bohemian existence, played on
the stage with Sarah Bernhart, whose
most f.ivored lover he was, and when
he became weary of her too demonstra-
tive devotion he fled to the Sahara to
escape dVr. Kw-h- e seems in the way
to become an altogether proper and
conventional member of society. Chi-
cago Times.

Lynchburg, Va., March 5. A heavy
sleet and snow storm prevails in this vi-

cinity. The weather is cold.

Lemon juice and sugar, mixed very
thick, is useful in relieving coughs and
sore throats. It must be very acid as
well as sweet.

Mrs. J F. Bcuschs.
rnee Miss M. C. TAAFFE )

B jrs tcate to say to her f i1 uds and the lady public
that she Is fairly well set lied in ber nw piac f , east
eiid of Main street, and real) to tmc ilitn. In her
spTl.vHy with best posMb.e attention and skill. Do
the f ivor to call. January 6. 887.

I
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Home Made Fertilizer.

THE ROCK IS MIXED XEAU WIL- -
ntMiiitou mikI ground nt Halc-ih-. It

ciiniainn over nixty jmt rent, of Carbonate
of Lime (Ayri uiturnl Lime) badly needed
on rverv fMini. and ten ti twelve per eent.
of I In sj hate of Lime (Photplioric Acid)
and a ximill per cent, of Pot ash both
standard article. Analysis by the State
Chemist: It is the richest marl in the
woTjd. Soltl for leSM.than halt prii-- e of fer-

tilizers made with Suf phu.ic Acid.

YOU CAN MAKE ALL YOUR MAN
URES AT HOME

OUT OF

LIE PHOSPHATE

FOR CORN :
1. A compost nf Lima Phosphate, 1,000

pounds, Eantit or hard wood ashes, 200
pounds, and 800 pounds ot row or horse
stabis manure, makes as good a genera
manure ms mn be found.

2. On land rich in vegetable matter, like- -

bottom or new land, use 500 pouuds ol
ate.

FOR CLOVER AND GRASSES
Lime Phosp' ate is the best clover food
known. It ives good stands, corrects the
sourness of red lauds of the middle ami
western counties. It will umke clover

row on red hi I side galls, which we con
sider the greatest triumph. Use 600 to 2,- -

000 pounds per acre on clover and grasps.
On very sanity land use ivanm with it.

FOR PEAS:
It is the natural manure, as miht las sup-
posed; 600 pounds per sere, with kaii.it, on
sandy land.

FOR TOBACCO:
600 pounds Lime Phosphate, 1,000 pounds
finely-choppe- d stable ma: ure, 200 pound
iesrlieo astie-- , 'Uii pounds hih guide am
mohiated fertilizer.

N. G. PHOSPHATE CO.,

BALEI3Z, IT. C.

J. ALLEN B30W3,
fU:2m. Aent, Salisbury. X. C.

:l ..... ... timt. in ko cioi un ue
I

make a statement or ms reason w r
his time at Detroit instead of at Washing-
ton. It is claimed that he will not only
vindicate bimaelfl but will create a
national sensation by charges that he will
make and the high standing of tbe states-

men whom he will involve.

Hew to Gain Flesh and Strength.

Use after each meal Scott's Enmlaion
with Hypophosphite. It is as palatable
as milk and easily digested. The rapid-

ity with which delicate people improve
with its use is wonderful. Use it and
try your weight. As a remedy for --

Consumption,

Throat affections, and Bron-
chitis, it is uneq ualed . Please read : 4 I
used Scott's Emulsion in a child eight
months old with good results. He.gain-e- d

four pounds in a very short time'
Thos. Pkim, M. D., Alabama. " I gave
Scott's Emulsion to a gentleman 65 years
old troubled with Chronic Bronclustis,
with the most excellent results." Ji C.
Cason, Broken Arrow, Ala. 19:4t.

When you see men arm in arm you
may be sure that one of them is sober.

Love is that golden latch key which
hangs on the outsider and lets in happi-
ness to every heart.

To reach the height of our ambition is
like trying to reach the rainbow; as we
advance it recedes.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy aud expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exist, if used ac-

cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David 1$. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator vith th

will annexed, id' the estate of Ann McNeely.
dee'd.. I hereby give notice to all persons
having claims against said estate to ex-hib- it

them to me on or bclore the 10th day
of Febiuary 1888.

KERR CRAIGE,
Administrator.

Dated 0th Pebruarv 1887. 20:4 w.

Administratrix Notice.
The undersigned gives notice to all

persons having claims against the estate
of H. C. Gillean, dee'd, to present them
to her on or before the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1888, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery.

Feb. 10, T87. Isabella Gillean,
20:4w. Administratrix.

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
Formerly of Buchanan, Va ),

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Salisbniy, N. C.

JSggrOflice with J. M. Linden

New Spring Goods.

WITTKOWSKY & BARTJCH,

Charlotte, IT. C.

SEND FOB SAMPLES OF TEZK ! !

Here is a List of Most AttractiTe

Bareains !
,

24 in Diagonal Suitings, beautiful good, at
15cts perjd.

24 in Satin Diagonal Plaid Dress goods, three
toned, 2 lets per yd.

30 in Figured Satines at 16$ cts, equal to
French Goods.

27 in Dress Ginghams very handsome at 10c
and 12 g cts per yd.

36 in All Wool Albatross in tan, pink, blue,
white, at 45cts per yd.

1000 Ladies plain Linen Cape Collars sizes
12 to 15 at Gets each.

bOO pairs of Ladies white Linen Cuffs at 10
cts a pair.

Ladies reg. made Dalbnggan Hess at 21cts
per pair worth 30cts.

Misses solid colored Hose C to 8J at 9 cts per
pair worm izj cts pair.
y ' 27 in a fine line of Shades at only
1 St...- - 1ivcis per yarn.

3h m hngltsn Cashmeres superior finish all
colors at 33cts per yard.

29 in white Corded Organdies at lOcts per
jn.ru.

it in wnue plaid Organdies at 12 cts per
yarn.

i ,
c uecKea .aiosooKs at 8, 10, and 12 cts per

yard, up.
40 in white India Linen, elegant goods, only

lOcts per yard.
A large lot of 10-- 4 whit Honeycomb Spreads

ii socui eacn.
A lot of 10-- 4 white Crochet Spreads at 83cts

eacn.
The most popular Wire Bustles at 50cUeach
ocu.i lor our illustrated Bneet ofLati u Mne

lin Underwear.
Gents Clothing! Gents FurnWbin Goods I

lectin en ciucneu naioncriran i Hose at
iZAcia a pair worth 3rcts.
. ., Mens

. . ...unlaundried ideated ox.cn. front- .nH
uiris, wamsutta, 98 cts each.
Mens colored bordered and white II S

kerchief at 10, 12 and 15tcs each, up.
jieus ngured batiu Scarfs a new line for 25c

catn.
-- 1 j ."ucn Sooas aont suit you return them

every umc.
c. : -.: rcme on me on an averace of 40ft re

quests for Samples every month, which bring
us as many as 1000 orders per month, theserange irom ioeu up to $50.00 and $100,00 and
uiwtu uiurc. IIAor&tiTVUlJ.T

Wittkowsky & Baruch.

Notice of the Incorparation of
the Salisbury Water

Works Company.
In accordance with law, notice ia hereby

?iven that the "SALISBURY "WORKS COMPANY" have bonTA
pcM-ate-

d for the period of thirty years withthe ital sto.-- or eiuhty-fiv- e tlmunsuddollars, divid. A intn i.. i i . .- , 7. ' hi nunnreq and
, V'rc "- - Pil-

- value of one hun.re,. u..,.r ea. n. I hat ssid Corp rationhas been organized for the par, of c..n-structi- nu

and operating W.ter Works, andfor WPfdyinff to the inh.bitanta of thtown of Siii,lury pure nnd wh..!ea --me
J. M. HOKAH. C'k

r'uT Conrt.r.i.l ,oti, w 10:lmpd.

exnectcd to make her run 20 miles an
hour.

PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN of
ASSOCIATION OF SALISBURY.

Second Semi-Annu- al Report of Secretary
tad Treasurer.

I respectfully submit the following re-

port:
RECEIPTS FOR 6 MONTHS EXDINO MARCH

1st, 1887. to

Entrance Fees on 2nd Series, 80.75
" ?.! ' tA ,1,1 1 9.75va v v

Instaiment3 on 1st Series, 3922.75
" 2nd 2117.00

" " 3rd u 27.50
Interest, 304.98
Fines, 1st Series, 4.90

5.60
Transfer R 8.00

$6481.23
Add to this amount to be accoun

ted for at last report,
Instalments, 1st Series, 4012.50
Profits 18 cents on each 606 8. 109.08

$10,602.81uce of amount borrowed at
Bank now due, 507.13

Amount of draft due Mob. 29th 100.00
..

Amount to be accounted for, $11,209.94

assets.-
Loans, :-- $11,200.00
Bal, of int. unpaid, 8.74

w " flues, 1st S.f ,10
" 2nd 8., A. 10 $11,209.94

LIABILITIES

Due Stockholders of 1st Series
Instalments, 7,935.25

Due Stockholders of 2nd Series

LnEZU. of 3rd Series
2,117.00

Instalments, 27.50
Fund reserved for expenses, 9.75
Profits on 1st Series declared

Aug. 31st, 1886, 109.08
Profits on 1st Series declared

March 1st, 1887, 278.76
Profits on 2nd Series declared

March 1st, 1887, 48.45
Due Bank March 1st, 507.13
Draft due March 29th, 100.00
Due & Trcaa- - ye"' ! 75.00

2.02

$11,209.94

1 nc it" a"?" 7n,on each share tn series 15
cents on each share in the second scries
The total profits for the year on the first
series 64 cents on each share

The number of shares in the first series
is 606, in the second is 323, and in the
third to March 1st, 39 a total of 968.

c have thoroughly examined the
books of the Corporation and find this
statement corrrect.

W. L. Kluttz, )
Committee.E. B. Neave, J

uur Association cnarges its oorrowers
a Buuurc viKiii uesi wu,, u;i iue sum uur
rowed and no more. No borrower has to
pay a bonus or premium, or interest on
money wmcn ne aoes not, oDtain. i ne

sJnveSeiW8J HlSE
would be we in
matter, but they are safe

Some of our stockholders durine the
year have been compelled to sell their
stock, and all parted from it unwillingly

a. i m a.

lateral to the banks or to private individ- -
fti Tn this wv Ktoekholdem onrht to

be able, when Dressed for want of monev.
to borrow nearly the full amount they
have paid in. In any case the money can
be had in from thirty to sixty days by
withdrawing. No man, however, has yet
been compeUed to resort to this means,
All have been able to sell more speedily
or on better terms than thev could with- -
draw. I hope that the. power of pledaunr

as collateral will prevent our stock- -

J? f" in &tWe

Th nffira of thA ..Us.tsn k.v.
tried to do three thinirs: 1st. To make
our investments perfectly safe. How
mr vney nave succeeacu in xnis you can
Judge lT-- W" of r,mwWlcommittee is now to be read. 2nd.r ir

1 vr iwvi' uwvu vavvuooo ouu ill 4 rw UUI
profits large. The profits on the first
series for the whole year are nearly 10
P61" cent., ano on tne second for tbe half
VMf nMrlv at tVlO ntn nf Ul nur nartt rJ ,

I annum What nthor lnwAil wav nf anil.
1 xTZT1. . .Zi. : i rI I III IIIA--V 1 M I MMrH U.'IM1-- U I IIP T W V 1U

small and the, profits so larire? The ex--

..Tf?3 fe M,at .we h.cver re--
vcivcti is in sale Keemnz iorvne siock- -
holders. The only expense fer the last
six months has been the secretary and
treasurer's salary, and $2.02 for postage
aim curu. ji vois course is 10 oeJZ.a u ...vvw uui.ii uatc m ibikc 1111111 mi
of shares taken in the Third rW Tf
you induce men to take stock in the
Third Series it will tell when your profits
arft counted out at the end of the next
six monins.

The rd thlnir mkAV.MVA1. . . "O 7T" niiyww
ii tn mnba t U i J:. . ,

the towu. The houses that have been
tmilt during tbe year by our help, the
homes that have been purchased, the
mortgages that have been paid, are only
some ot tne mines that we have done.
We have given scores of men a reasonable
hope of having a home of their mm . We
have provided a secure place of deposit
ior savings, we are teaching babits o
thrift and busiuess-lik- e promptness. We
are helping men in the best possible way
ny teacmng tnem to neln themselves.
Ought not our prid". in the welfare of our
town to induce us to do all we ean to
strengthen this institution, by taking as
mucn stock as we can, and by prevailing
on oi ners vo uo sor

Our collections for the past year
have been 10.000. If we can place two
scries of stock this year, one now and one
in September, and as large as tbe corres-
ponding ones were last year, onr receipts
for this year will he nesrly $25,000. in addi-
tion to the $10,000 already recti ved.

If our Kuccese continues the same this
rear as during the one just closed, the

.may look for the following
profits in addition to what we have already,
on September 1st: First Series, 78 cents "a

Second, 49 cent; Third, 15 cents.
And in addition to that on tbe 1st of March
next, 1st stries 1.11 cents a share; 2nd, 7

ceatsf 3rd, 40 cents, and 4th. 15 cents.
Al! of which is respectfully submitted.

K. J. Men DOC 11,

Sec. and Treas.

We the undersigned, a committee aiv- -
oiuted by the Directors of the Building
nd Lkmo AtiiKM-ialio- n of SaCsbary, N. C,

to examine theboksand afrairs. iugeneral,
vt eaid Aso Ution, bej leave to rtoit to

lar monthly meetings, and that a commute
eondiating of three director, each f them
experienced n taking accounts, has exam-

ined correctly, once each month, the report
the secretary ai.d treasures, and lias

found the same uniformly correct and wor-

thy of approval.
3rd. We flind, furthermore, that a com-

petent committee has examined (he real
proerty upon which loans have oeen ap--

Dlied'-to- r in every case, appraised tne same,
fixed the maximum amount to he furnished
the applicant, (suhj-jc- t to the approval of
the 'JSoarU), ami tne amouui oi insurance

be required.
4th. The committee are pleased to find

that cominendab'e prudence aud caution
has been observed in valuation, and that
the average amount advanced on the esti-

mated value, in the way of loans, has not
exceeded jG5 per cent.

5th. Titles to the property have in all
cases been examined by the Attorney of the
association, and all association, aud all
trust deeds have been duly recorded. In
surance has been effected on all consumable
property to the full amount of the money
advanced, loss, if any, payable in each in-

stance to the association.
Cth. Running over, in review, the expe-

rience of thepast year, and noting the ex-

cellent showing made, your Committee can-- :

not refrain from commending the manage-
ment of affairs, "all along rhe line"; nor
from expressing the hope that fuch faith-
ful custodians as yon have had ia charge
during the ensuing year. Very respectfully,

I. IL Foust, )

P. N. Haiiaa, Committee.
A. L. Lewtek, )

ANNUAL MEETING.

March 3rd, 1987
According to previous notice, the Asso

ciation met at Mcroncy1 Hall at ?i o'clock
r.M.

The roll having been called, it was ascer-
tained that a quorum was present. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved. The report of the Secretary and
Treasurer was read and also that of the Com
mittee of Investigation, and both were re
ceived.

Mr. Murdoch moved the adoption of the
ollowin amendment to the constitution,
liich had been on tile 30 days.
That a new Article be added to the con

stitution and numbered "b, the present
eighth Article being numbered ,k9'

"Whenever mere than one hundred shar
es of the stock of this Association shall be
held in any incorporated town other than
Salisbury, the board of direc tors may make
oans of monev on property within two

miles of the center of that town, and may
appoint aboard of su di rectors aniongtoe
stockholders in hat town to ascertain the
value of orooertv offered as security, and
an attorney resident there to investigate ti
ties, and an assistant treasurer there to re
ceive and forward the monies of the Asso-

ciation, and may require him to give loud
for the hut ii! ul diseloirue ol ot his duties.

The further consideration of this amend
mcnt was nostnoned to asoecial meeting on
Thursday. March 17th.

The eptfire old board of officers was unan
imously except that Geo. V

Gates was substituted for J. J. Burner, ho
declined, and Thcu. Bucrbauui for It. Euncs,
Jr.. who is absent.

&" A Committee consisting of Messrs. Smith- -

deal, Buerbaum, D. R. Julian, Skahan &

O. C.nA iHiaa:. was unpointed to canvass
the towu lor subacriptiona to the third sc- - j

ties.
A vote of thanks to the officers for their

management ot the affairs ol the ass ela
tion was passed.

The meeting adjourned.
F. J. Murdoch,

Sec. and Treas.

GENERAL NEWS.

How the People Saved.
So it appears that the federal deficiency

bill failed for want of time to engross, it;
that the fortification bill was abandoned
in conference and that the river and har-
bor bill was "pocket-vetoed- ." These
measures carried many millions ofdollars.
The first provided for the construction
of the unnecessary cruisers proposed; the
second would have appropriated $40,000,-00- 0

in a lump; the three would have de
pleted the treasury to an .enormous ex-

tent. In securing their failure, therefore,
if he really was at the bottom of that
failure, Mr. Randall was not so far wrong
as he was supposed to be. He has ever
been most careful of public expenditures
and it is not at all impossible that he so
manocvered as to have the three unneces-
sary bills referred to left in the lurch aud
the millions they would have scattered
at the North saved to the people's purse.

such bills are never made to scatter any
money at the South. The Yankees are
always too smart for our folks in that re-
spect. Mr. Randall therefore has proba
bly earned a new right to his title of
uwatoh-dogo- f the treasury t" and it should
be cheerfully accorded him, out of line as
he is with his party in the matter of tariff
reduction. He has ever been a vigilant
friend of the people's interest where
expenditures of public money wero con-
cerned. Newt-Observ- er.

The Strongest Han on Earth.
Virginia Footligbt.

There is a man on the Darson River,
below 'Dayton, named Angela Cordelia,
who claims to be the strongest man in
the world. Ue is an Italian , aged twenty
eight, aud stands five feet ten inches,
weighing 198 pound?. His strength was
born with him, for he had no athletic train-
ing. He ditters from other men chiefly
in the osseous structure. Although not
of unusual size, his spinal column is much
beyond the ordinary width, and his bones
and joints are made on a similarly large
and generous scale. He has lifted a mau
of 200 pounds with the middle finger of
uio ugub uuuu. i ne mau hioou witn one
foot ou the floor, his arms outstretched,
bis bunds grasped by two persons to bal
ance his body. Cordelia then stooped
and placed the third finger of his right
nana miner toe man's foot, and, with
scarcely any perceptable effort, raised
him to the height of four feet and deposit
ed mm on a table near at hand. Once
two powerful men waylaid Cordelia with
intent to thrash him, but he seized one
in eacn nana ana hammered them to
gether until life was nearly knocked out
or them.

Standing np for the President
New York, March 5.The New York

Freeman, an organ of the colored people,
anneals to the colored rare tn ntnnH hv
Mr. Cleveland, who has kept ..bis promises

.a .1 I 3 m .rto tnem aim acieu in a irieuaiy ana hon
orable way in tneir behalf.

A Prominent Publisher Dead.
Philadelphia, March 5. Mr. Chae. J

Pet arson, author, publisher and nronrie
tor of YeAcrw? Ladies yatiomaf Mitga-zfa- e

died last night, aged 68.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TinspowuerneverTanes. a marvel of pur ty
strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold m
competition wit h tbe multitude ol low test shro
weight, alum or pbospbate powders, gold ouiyst
cans. uvTAii DAaiisu rvwvii vu. iu6 v an tt.N.l

For sale bj Bingham & Co., Toung & Bos-tia- n,

and A. C. Harris.

MW STORE !

I AM NOW OPENING AT

McClBNS CORNER

a full arid complete line of Ladies nnd
Children's GOAT, GLAZED, GONDOLA
and KID SHOES from the most reliable
and popular manufacturer!. And in GEN- -

TLE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES my
stock cannot be surpassed My line of
SOFT, KNOCKABOUTS and STIFF
HATS is complete, having all the

VERY LATEST SPRING STYLES.

My lineTof ladies and gentlemen's TRUNKS
is attracting a great deal of attention,
especially the double tray with the patent
support. They were bought direc tly from
the factory and will be sold at least. 20 per
cent lower than usual prices.

LEATHER VALISES, CLUB BAGS, and
SILK UMBRELLAS at corresponding LOW
PRICES.

I would say to the public that my entire
stoc k was boug.it for cash aud I shall ive
my patrons the benefit of low prices. My
goods are all marked in plain tiirures and
will lie sold as marked. I HAVE BUT
ONE PRICE.

Cull ami examine my tock and price
goods befere you purchase.

.u r. .ii..ivc-upi- i i ui M .

J. Z. SCHTJLTZ.
19:1m.

NORTH CAROLINA
ROWAN COUNTY.

Having qualified as Executors of the
estate of George H. Ghcen, deed., we herr- -

y notify all persons having claims suainst
said estate to present them for payment
wiiinn twelve inontitg trom this date. And
all persons owing said estate will please
come forward and settle.

David B. Giiukx, ) Ex'rs. of
W. A. Ramset. ( Geo. H. Gheen.

Jan. 27th, 1887. H:4t.

GOLD Mil L AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp cold mill and 4 Conner
plates, 40x20,all good as new and but
little used, for sale at a bargain.

Address T. K. Bruhf.k,
i ulisbury, N. C.

) In the Sup. Covst
j Before tbe Clerk.

Henry C. Bost. Administrator of Sarah
W 1 aijinsier, ueeu, vs. Hansom Jacobs, and
others, heira at law of Surah Linstcr.
This is a sneciul nrorepdinir utstitnted

upon petition by the plaintiffs adralinistra-to- r

for a final account ine- - and Mttlement
of the estate of his intestate, and it ap
pearing to tne satisfaction of tbe Court
that the defendants, Elizabeth Covington,
Delitha Deaton, Sal lie Cheatham, tht
neirs at taw ot l nomas Hall, names un-
known: The heira at lnw nf Kalli I.im- -

DatUrh. names unknown Tb kn at lnw
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties to the determination of
this Droceedinc.
residens ofthis State and cannot, after due
auigence oe tounti therein, it is therefore
ordered by tbe Court that nnhlirsitiion be
made for six successive weeks in the
"Carolina Wntrftwti "n
lished In said county, commanding the
non-reside- nt defendants above named
and all other heirs at law of said intestate
to appear at the office of the Clerk ef the
Superior Court for said count v witkin
twenty aays rrom 18th day f February
1887. and nMwr the... mt. in tti.i " - Jv.invu v.v .u
proceed ins?, and molfP nrnnfnf rlnim if
any they have, to share. in the distribu- -
A. 1 y M - 1 m m auon oi ine iunas of said estate, and i
them

,. take not icr that if Wmv faJI tn unB- -
mmw mm i jr inn w wm

wer the said publication, within that
ume, tne plaintiff will apply to toe
Court for the relief demanded in tbo
petition. Given under my hand and teal
of said Court this I2th day of January
aoo. J. M. HURAlt,

Clerk Bupcrior Court
nf lii.wiin fount V.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 12:6t.

SALISBURY MARKET

Cotton, good middling, 8.75 Q, 8J
middling, $ .4U

Lt. low middling,
Low arraile. 5

Corn, new, 60 65
Flour, country familj, $2 $2.25
Wheat. .

Country bacon, hog round, 8 9

Butter, 20 it 25
Eggs, 15 ii 15

Pork, gootl, 7 6 8

Irijh potatoes, good, 75
Lard, country, 0 0 10

We have no satisfactory report ol the
Tobacco market, though" there are sl--

j most dmly sales. I he grades are deter--j
mined on the Warehouse floor, and are

! so various that any quotation given can

only be r; gn1. h! as j.rohubh?.

action instead of the constitution of penscs have been kept within the a mount
the govern me., t But for the Demo- - of the entrance fees. Every eent of in-era- ta

the pauper pension bill would stalments, of fines, interest, transfer fees
haVe becom, law, which would have
. ..i..n. ii . , I

eaectuaiij o e,i o surplus money in
the treasury,

Charles ilaim, a wntte m m, havmii I

, , , , , Tk 1 y t ji Inearu mat r reu Muugiass 1 colored J

bad a daughter whui hedesired should
marry a white man, aud hud offered
t20.000toanv whit man of nanmta.

krw JJl 1

f8 U"A m,UICBB1
Inm. 4 Kll u, 1 1 I"" ICHICI "UUillK IU Ull MIC U I.

nut oia rreu oojected, not to tue color
of Happ's skin, but to his lack of
education and unassured character.

Randolph Macon College is raising
an endowment fun of $150,000. At a
small gathering of the friends of the
College in Richmond, a few evenings
ago, $-o-

,0 H) was made up for it, which
sum will be raisied to 10,000.

A musical prodigy has been found in
South Carolina, iu a four year old child
of Mr. J. II. Littlejohn. He can play
any piece on a harmonica without a
mistake.

Henry Ward Beecher had an apo-plet- ic

fit Ft id iy morning last, and his
recovery is considered doubtful.

Later reports say he is dying. .
Later still, be is' dead.

There is a religious revival in the
Presbyterian church in Concord, under
the ministerial labjrs of Rjv. Mr,
Payne.

The redemption of the Trade Dollar
is bnsk in fcew lork, i!,XM) having
been taken mm one day.

Joel Bennett, of Oa--, 77 rears old
never wore an overcoat or took a dose
of medicine.


